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• ; , We bare later adyiaef bycologratih,ftoM Utah..The Eicrinona'hadt iiiiireedjto'Belf Like, from..

Provo. Brigham Young- had abut hit:neonlip raider
the protootian -or a Liddyguard,fatietiOwtroldbe,suoietaltiated:- Yehriaton *MtRreparing.
to go into iihriteefiriartere:-;Colonel lioffmen and
the valatiqtelti,wore,-aePert, Bridgers -A saVere
battle iireportedtibeve !Altaipltioe: betiroekthe
seven liindriar- laiTeei and;the
nod 'esinpenteo ',Of _the third.infatitry,' ,with
ono 'handfed. riflemen, hid left for New Mexico.
Captain -MarajotfalSrabette to leaVe for-thekiiatee. I

The stoireshii4Weehteiton arrivect;;tit
York yestirdity. afternixin, with Ltverpoid datee-i
to the ithi ,Ifireawe has been anticipated by theArebitkand Bennie. 6".
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OILY.
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and noteliiited?.tteOrge-,..A.,Weitiert of. Atiaritio
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- The Evil and its Ecutedies.
Industrious -mechtuilca and workmen

in alleur large tonmaand cities centime to

seek employment ii to be
fea'red'-that they have;yet tofeet.:4, l3 .'"ro
elfectst of thepaniest',"tBs'o.?lmsiediatelY aftar'
the crash, they hadAl:keit yings. left:4e help
them through the vstiter;jileirterie,ditlias ug
impaired, aneiStepl4l44l-1-eseie-7Willing
trust them to any reasonable extent, in the'
hope 'that abuidance of employment would
soon furnish themwiththe means or.repay-
itient..:Eut:fiestrly a -year his' elapsed=4lilr-
cash lineAtittleipt)ndedifteirproPeltY ruort-

gaged Plat -,44 1?°g- 119,7
'stroyed.'„ It la' that husiness halt
bean slowly . yet', *ado liYoing, b: 41manner giat.hatOrkatariallyhoner
fitad the condition,er preSent.prostiectS of the
soiling inasses,,,,Thousands and tens of

of worthy artisans are at , this moment
out of einployment,andtor months pasthave
eitherhildlid 'Work at all, or mere occasional
jobs which they have not realinedenotigh
'tOkeep body arid similtogetltet. The erection
Of new in which so many persons
-Ordinarily' find employment during the sum-

mer, asjiricklayera, masons, carpenters, la:
borers, ;etc.,. 'has.,fbeen4 almost entirely sns-
pended:, Nearly all classes of mechanics and

,

Operatives -have suffered a similar dearth of
employment:' '

"

"' The'epiiit of ',ietrefichment is "upon our
hats, ,costa, boots,

'hiineetal, and.: lees fOiture, and require -a

smaller,ininber„of,:servants,,than,„ formerly.
-

;Many manufacturing establishments give little,
"or now,ork to those whosennergies were forther:
lyfully -employed by them-. -Thonsandswholad
'foryears Wen constantly engaged, at thee-sir.;
-rent,-wages;'inAr bduchag mlumfactures ofiron,
„dOittii tor'Wool, ire 'now idle ill;ornearly all,
thiliiinicW” ionotiofi of 'atrAir.
do,..ig:..fi4oc4clo4l93pfoyetneAt not made her
terellie opkiatsCh.of-,whiter, will result in ma-
ter4o. misery and suffering.- ,

the ,raidat•of such- privations men ear-
nestly east`around them fora remedy.
krittion -ls cue of thefirst resorts contempla-
ted: ft is, one of the most natural, and in
snany'inefances liati proved one of the most
efficacious' cures for poverty. The -world is

ORci,,when_ one. location fails to afford
rouinnerative employment, the chances are
that,there areplenty-of others that will. We
are .arr, emigrating people, ever ready to re-
move-from, city to city; and State to State,
under'i. the pressure of necessity or the

'call- Of 'interest and . abandon. With a
;whole- ,:entittnent inviting cultivation and
'settlement and. liundreda ofmillions of acres
.'of:pnblinehinde- yet, unoccupied, we have the

itppotionity for expansion that our
fathers successfully availed themselves
of,with the. greatly increased advantage of
speedyttratel and convenient communication
with all parts of the rotifedera4., We,look
atound.-in"anY direction to noticewho enjoy

areplaced beyond the
ro4tOof 'Waitand the .diawitrons effects ofthe
panics by which weare-periodically attacked,
and., inquire bow. they. have.: -obtained-their
possession°, we will find some,' it 'is
true, whcrhave growls rich -by smccessini ape-
eulationktrade; manufactures, professional - or
mechanical -skill,- but the vast Majority of

thern-nie their present, fiiiittneg to the rise in
theTOM° of.lendinirchised by their ancestors,
,or themselyCs, when it was cheap, and retained
until increased population, gradual improve-_

.reepts, and, the creation of new avenues to
iMarket,,made valuable: for :town' sites
cir,rfarming: yratpcittetit: Thbi'idan 'of Operas:,
lions hiAtt'avitilatibi`nOW 4'aCtit ' 'any former
peried:•-"Thoeb'44fir oll,,lavii'la ',hnewledge.
.„agrictilttre,:n fortitade, enough
to encounter; =Y the hardships of iron-
tar life, and patient- industry, cannot fail

' fu such an enterprise; itihOy' rofahi life and
health. The basis of the superior material

prosperity or out'people rests almost,entirely,upon the, ohoapneas of land 'and the readiness
withvifilclittmaybe Acquired, and an• lode=
pendent jioeilion._ goourod to its,,owners; In-
duatriptis wie*ot amftli means, who have-large

tg-Osoog -up around :them, haveAn in-
thiiWy.botter chance of ultimate auceess-in a

new,eMuntry, where they may 4acjuitepr6Vrty
-at low-rates prat 'by its: HBO in value,
thlan ,Onininunitlea, where:they are en-

'cut'off from such :elden'roPportnnities.
'size tp.many on-account ot. the privations it
mayipeOnaien, ,the separatiop.irom old and
cheriabe,i.homes and: Mends, and from the
fact-; that,; at thlif moment; Many Western
towns- are' autforing -more" depreasion
"than'EtiateriConeal ltmust be eonfeased
thatthe. •prospe4 of employment fox' mochaMidetihnie; it this time, does not seem very
AattOring.,,Yir ,eaterp, cities have been spring-

, fug upliko geurds,atid, with the checkofspe-
culation', the rage for now 'buildings has been

• greatly: dimhalshed4 therelp plenty ,' Of:
einployir.euffoE. agrieilituristsc *4 fear: there

butittticiAirihnie hbflibid tOr farM Work.
Fortkaoyears past Marinfactures and com-

merce) haiolieen ranch'mayo ..favoriteavoca-
nenk„tha4ngrioulfure. Yeeng men have
.been tiockfug,t)ytliousands.' from • their rural
homes totowns maniacs i and the plough has
been de'sorted for the workshop and counting.-
reonaimutil•farnitands could 'scarcely be had
At any.priceiL,-Al a consequence, agricultural
productions rash' to' ieri =iiigh rates, the

Lyoiindaried of prudencs_ira-an over-stimulated
trade in foreign and,, domestic manufactures.were passed, and `tho mercantile and 'manti-;
facturing interests of; thefeatintryTell
-to their' zeal.in, intpcirtini and 'iiittking' mote
irtiClea:Ohich'viere 'loot' Of:prime necessity
than the Americen 'poople'ivettt,ttble to buy
and Pay, for, • -

4: • Before' it'etinditiOnofhealthy prosperity can
bere etprpd, censlderabletimemust yet elapse.Patienti and tvoll-directed industry and econo-my will;make. individuals thrive Wand prosper,
and their success will, id the aggregate, restore
the riation•to itg wonted :iendition. A larger
poition of our pgpplo mtist avail themselves
of the opportunities ofsuccessful employment
in agriculture *which'. are ever open to them.
_There, iuuet belesa,eagerni3as to become mer-
chants aialmainufacturers. Let the crowd of
.aiekera after, speedy fortunes in theae chan-
nel; ;reflect that for ono successful Aaron or- •

:eiWnarion tbers'are:tbonsands swept down by,
every -•iserious progruro. Ideanwbilo, w the
poorlo have alwayswithryeM.?'Something
must he donefor that large,hodrof our citi-zone Whoa° labor constitutes their only wealth.

,w,ork of, any kind to be done, orany enterpriies requiring laborin,contempla-
tion, 'shouldflunk& their employment as soon

The,omittrtictien of 04 Ran-
'roadshas taken-plaaeitt particularly fortu-
nate time. If'tbere Is anything elseprojected
byWhich ')aborers'ean earn afair day's wages
•by a fair Work,. let us have; it pushed,
ItirWard"itt once. It may, bo „necessary. that
;large coutributiona„.should be received troni
our charitable eitlzens,,for the-aid of the de-
tiervieg•poor ;:if it is, we doubt not that the
promptness and liberality which Dave ever dis-
ilagiffshed, Philadelphians will be again. 'die-

.,

• -Many look hopefully for aid from a revision
hope, be granted asa-beadilyea possible..,-The present tarif is a

miserable affair. it was constructed In inde-
''Oeut, haste, andwithout proper examination.
if thescalecf dritlestad been nothing' More',
thaq the"price of an assortment of•old staregentle, it could not' have,heon arranged .withfess consideration than was dig-,
played Xnjerriting the tariff:of 1857. It has
'failed as a r4.4 .eritte measure, and is of no real
valuefor.PUrpr;ses of protection. The sooner
iChlabolished,and,a,superior:ono substituted

.ita, place, the ',better: We' hat,6plenty of
capltai dying. Idle ,in Ithe''ceuntiy.' It will
tinge week-I3iriplOYmentOn the restoration of
,contldeneee jodicions:t- ariff law' is en,,acted'ltN,llC:helP greatly to inspire buoyancy
;44,-liffpcfuln4sa, end„we, oakthat Congress
will m'alloTthii:tezperirrient as speedily, as pos-
Olif.:

"t ' •_ upper par _a, -a. city Hall, in Now York,
Nita_ apriotisli dainnged tiro FeaioLday niorlling•
The oettiolo,,was destroyed; end ,l'rstiae, blind to, all
arbail4 14;fklifrOM her Mel:pliiniolo, tshq bee'ilote portal:mod 'gyni,nalitio'foits before, in°lgaw~XoTfi;}rn'oot~peny with ,the eld 'cite*, into
.therroarTng `trainee 'below. Bo' rapidly -did the'igAmed spread) that e had n6•011 anoa to take

iiarayy 11*,both., perished to-
,T.Mi:A're,"iial the. reSalt, oar:olosineas on

t- thepartit,oonie'i .i'f, Oittialit;, who managed the
pyrotalohnin diesiAay„tio „oyealng Pi, o
Flare-featitedfet be übotit, sp-Ec000.,: , ,perYit;WriiWers named Ydarganheirner,
',jaded ayu#dJady irtNaw,york-yeatorday

Nieman. she would not-be .klo frau, Be then.
;.trledlituiselpittdrilling an ugly hole in hie bead
with ii'tl6ebarrelled piste): ,He trakeliticfei,last,

agrflii; ' '

NEW JERSEY—PROT DISTEHIT DEHOORATIO
CONVENTION.—This body convenedat May's
Landing "yesterdayp-,and eVery,portion of the

district was rege`fiented.l SHEPPARD

WArr,A4HH.'Ol 53,146:111,..aii-optv cnti-Leconfp-
Up viAtf`l unariltrioncli-Ctlepted pre-
fifdent. -reaffinfaing the Cincin-
`initlidattifit, rectegrilsingthe 'greatest freedom
far f Opiniog on all iftileitifiiits:OlAirtl?lic policy,
in favor of ix' Modiflcatio:n:,,ef the present
tariff, so as to afford sufficientprotection to '
the iron, glass, and other' manufacturing in-
terests, now depressed, and endorsing the ad-
ministration only on the right-of-search quei-:
Mon, wereAdopted_withent.A.diesenting
There were elevfnis,andldates placed on gene.
ral nomination, cold,on.tii,tenth ballot,,Judge
G.accion A..WALKEny of AiIEHSO.OOTHIty, was
chosen as the nominee of the party -for Con-
gress. ; Ile is said to:be a gentleman of.goed
talent andhigh character. - It is said that his
'election is sure. '

Public Euteitaitimeuts.
TUB Wer..ntrr.hire. Bowers will commence her

fall season at the Walnut on Saturday evening.
The pieces selected 'for the opening are "Romeo
and Juliet " and " Sketch-4°f India." Mr.Reach,
a new candidate for public favor in this city; will
appear esRomeo whichwe NW hint perform very
creditably itrßeeton about aYerir ago. Thb gentle
and loving Juliet is in the hands Of the fair mina-
geress,and as the rendition of the character is one
of her: finest ,pideeti -of noting, this alone will fill
the house , with her. troops Of friends. "A plague
on both your hordes "—we do not like the play,
end Would have preferred something with% would
bring' out -the-entire strength of the -admirable
company on the first night. • The "Sketches of

in good hands. Frank Drew le the Tom
Tape, and'Anna Cruisethe Sally Scraggs. There
le mirth enough in the pair to make a Side laugh.
BLit "we ninst:-not- be look to the
players" in the east., - •

The interior of the Walnut has been entirely re-
modelled;audit now ranks among the finest and
most• comfortable theatres in the eountry. Mrs.
Bowers enters on her• second oampaign with the
true spirit,-and'promises td'present such novelties,
in rapid succession,. as will not fail to relators the
drama to its pristine purity. Let her noble efforts
be liberally encouraged: Them is room enough
inPhiladelphia for two good theatreo, and tre'ool
See no resent *liy the' directress 'of the one and
the lessees of the other should not--411 three of
them—reap a.goldeu harvest before the alone of
the season. We hope-they may. I. • -

TAB Ann.—Wheatley4k Clarke are in the full
tide of success, :Both of- the lessees have set to
work in earnest, .and appear to be determined to
make the new management a, fixed mot. The house
last night wee very fashionably attended. "The
Road to Ruin " was well•oast throughout, and went
off with great eclat. We are pleaied to notice that
Mr. Clarke has almost entirely eschewed buffoon-7
try, and is fast hamming a vary clever legiti-
mate actor. Re has talent in himi let him con-
tinue to develep,it. This evening " Love " will be
performed, with.Mr:•Wbeatloy aelliton, and Mrs:
Gladstone as the Countess. -

'

BY. MIDNIGHT MAIL
.Lener from OccasionEg.”

Morrespondence of ThePron.]'
' ineißfairr, Aug. 18;108

• We bear from all parts of the Pacific coast, and
from the South, and -many ports on this side, ru-
mor upon rumor of intended' expeditions against
Sonora. Where there is so ranch smoke there
Must be some fire. There are'some foots patent to
newspaper readers for the past four or live years,
which give some appearance of 'plausibility to
those rumens. - There has not in that timebeen a
Serious enthral( or division between the eonfede'.
rated Mexican Staten but could be traced beak to
the jealousy of the North, because-of thaPonsoli-dation of •power and the treassr;y lends in the
bands of the States to the South, with the city of
Neale° 'as the centre. • And dining lest winter,
When men were pore who it woe said knew well
the feeling's of the people of Durango, Tareatili-
pas, Chihuahua, Sonora, ko., It was not made a
very olositneorettbat it stont andproperly managed
orgaiaiiationz upon Antorioan erg would pot only
meetwithsympathy, butthe moot substantial help
from the Northern Mexican -people. 'Awas their
desire, more than 6mM-expressed, thatthose States
should be erected intoa preeldeney, like that UtteU
was the conditionof Texas when, separated from"Cirabuila end the* Dierioan confederacy, she'wes
preparing to'be ushered into the bosom and fellow.
ship of the'Areerloan Union. In Duiango, se in
Sonora and elsewhere, the' people have seen their
richest ranches despoiled, antitheir most populous
towns, depopulated by the ravages of the fierceApaches. The inthiential families have, since the
Mexican war; been educating their children In our
Catholic, colleges, and these on their visits home.

• entianlairour
institutions, and' a strong dedie that choir nativeStates, shall' follow in the path of'ocaumorcial and
general -prosperity which we' have troddenio sue-
°Gaston:v. ' -

.„

,
The subject was presented In such share to these

who bodied theforays against the Central Ame-
rican States and against Cuba, that for the timo
they drew away from timed glittering prizes and
bent their energies to is nobleritield of ortterpilse.
Atenningsen and othersinoludingMike
who Is deeplYinthe confidence of the filibristeros—-
went nt, once -M-Idoxloo, and were known.in
trera• Crux and 'upon that coast to be maturing
their plans. Nothing is being dotio against Nice-,
raglan. We have not the fainteet whisper-that the
" gray-eyed *man' of destiny " is glancing in that '
direction, but we dohave the erilolesof thepapers
Published in 'the 'city 'of Mexico, and , the com..
plaints Of the ephemeral poviers of the Republio;
that an assault upon the 'supremacy of the Fede-ral Government is about to take plooo,and that
the result must be a disruption botwion northern
Mexican States and those with whom they are now
confederated.

Sylvester Mowry, the delegate from eirlsona,
bee written a letter In reply to some Inquiriespro-pounded to blau,-11110h furnishes new Informationin reference to the agricultural _capaelties of that
region: , I give eomo extracts:-

• ""The principal valleys on the out are the RioGrande, from let. 84 south' to RI 'Put—about twodegrees of latitude—ltiiiinding 'the well:known Afieil-
la. A. population of come ten ihowand'smile, moistly
Mexican, occupy portions of thie Section, congregated
in the towns of Myelitis, Don Arm, Lae Oruaes, La
3feza, and Santa Barbara. There la ample room here
for thousaude more. The soil Is productive. landRae welt for 'irrigation, and water is abundant.' The
climate, although warm during the Rummer months, is
healthy' throUghout the leer. All the cereals grow
well here, together with come of the semi-tipples'
fruite. The grape grove luxuriantly, and theRI Pam
,wine will take nohuthble place among thou of nativegrowth—whether of Ohio Cr California. The Went
and Rio Grande valleys are gradually acquiring popula-
tion, and offer every Inducement to emieranta In searchof good soil, line climate, and pleasanthomesteads. The
market for produce is mostly confined to the supply of
the army and to home consumption at present. bat thedevelopment of theundoubted mineral wealth la 'diverof the Organ mountains, acmes theRio Grande Cod inthe vicinity of the valley, will, at no distant day, give
a much more extensive and lucrative trade to theagriculturist. The country wept of the Rio Grande,tar two hundred and fifty miles to the San Pedro river,
is theflout grazing country in the world. This opinion
is -gustsived,lo. Gen: Joseph Lane, the distinguished
delegate from Oregon, And by Oct. Jack Tlayn, of
Texas, in letters addressed to me. Moth of these gen-
tlemen travelled through Arizona before it became a
portion oflgnited States territory, and there are fewmen inthe world whose judgment upon questions of
soilsod agricultural value is rio thoroughly reliable.

tt The Valle de Baum, between' the Alimbres and the
Sin Pedro, again affords a smalLagricultural region.
The SanPedro, rbitth is at present wholly in the power
of the Indian'', will sustain a imputation of several
thousand. Afoot of the land on this river is not cov-
ered by Mexican elaime,and good inducements are litre
offered to . emigrant parties for settlement. They

'should go In ruffinient numbers, dud settle In each
proximity, as to afford mutual protection. The ether
miningregion in the Immediate vicinity, In the Santa
Rita mountains and the Santa Ortiz valley, affm de a mar-
katfor the produce of theformer at remunerative rates.
In addition, the inflow of populationin a new country,
for,several yearsafter the earlier settler'', gives a con-
stant market for theproducts of thecoil The SantaOrus Valley le perhaps the most desirable portion of the
note'territory weat of the Rio Grande. The beautiful
valleys and ranches Sopori Gaiabasse,Anemia Nogales,
Tuniacacorl,' Sin Xavier, 'end others, Cannot be er=
needed bleverything which makes a new country deal.
;able. • -

Item grow luxuriantly every variety of grain, every
fruit pleating to therye or deliciong to the taiga, The
climate la healthy and agreeable, Cotton wood growsupon the banks of the streams. Meagan wood; the
great fuel of the country, is abundant, and In the
mountain there Isa floe growthofoak. The silver mines
in the-vloinity of.Tuboo, at Arivaca, Soper!, SanXavier ,
and other locolinen Eilthinigh jot being develored,
give twomile of a yield that thous make Arizona da
widely known as the Oliver State—aa ii California, the•

Golden. , . .

ti West of the Banta Cruz, except on the Gila river,
untilyou reach the Colorado, thecountry Is not Invit-
ing to the farmer, although rich It minerals. Through-
out the whole length of the Gila—evehundred miles—-thereare many extenelve and rich tracts of arable land,
lying well for Irrigation, with plenty of water. Wheat,
corn, cotton, melons, plimphloe, beans, and millet, grow
abundantly, with little labor, and the soil seems inex-
haustible. 'The Phros Indians have raised alt them
oropa for along settee of years on the Came poll, with-
out manure, soil with no apparent diminution la the
yield.

bliirth of the Oils, completely in the poseeinlon of
the Indians, are eeveral large valleys watered by bold

alive with flab, ,and magnificently timbered
with oak, phie,and cotton wood.
' to There:are some good mill privileges on the Gilaand
its northernbiatichea.”
.. it The large amount of capital and labor employed in
the mines will give an abundant market for the pro-
ducts of thefarmer. A little 'capital node itself doub-
ling with ordinary eautlnii hi investing it, and the pro.
feasional man, in addition to Me inn-rewarded libor In
hieprofeseloh, finds In a new country that every species
of Taber is honorable should lieprefer Come other pur-
suit:ft , -

- A new town has been started upon the Oolorado,
,opposite Wort Ttuna).called oily, which 'al.
piody_kivi populetleq, • It latrn
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route of the Petitlo Railroad, and is nosy an Im-
portant station of the BanDiego and; Bas Antonio,
and Memphis aiteSatiFranolsoo Oveiland' Mail

The exPeridititiiii:elliii‘ Government, for .the
quart's!. ending4tula'spth, 1853, Were in -round
namberk $23,(40,00., : thisrate they would' he`
for this fear sq2,too,00ll; ' The, beliefla, that they •
willbe much largeitt least,tish"estintates, arid'
appropriations have _looked. to that result.' Tho'
receipts are each week halfa Million less than the
expenditures, and there at present seems but lit-
tle hope that they will grow better. It is evident
that:theAdministration must go before (Ingress
at its next session for either an additional loan orn higher:tariff. The sentiment itiDemociatio, and
ofhourse against more loses' unless absolutely de-
manded for the public credit. In reference to the
tarp; the iron men in, Missouri, Michigan, Min-
nesota, and' Pennsylvania demand protection for
their mills, which are either stopped or struggling
hard against -an adierse'market. Rome change of
tariff is admittedly_ demanded, and it would not be
strangelf, at the neat session, it had the earliest
ooreideration of Congress.

The letter of "independent," in Monday's
NOrtlt 'Amierietin,‘laetene upon Olanoy Jones, of
Berke, the responsibility "of altering. his sieeoh,
made in the Howe in July, on the subject of the
tariff. Jones denounced " proteotion" in that
specoh, and then out out the denunciation in the
report of IC That Jones did say that '" 'would
never voteier a revenue bill which had proteotion
for its principle or objeot," or words to that effect.
directly; is notorious. Others beside the carrels.'
pondent ofthe IYorth American heard hire, and the
latter took down the language as above quoted at
the time Jones utteredit. J remember the day when
homade this: deolaration; and myrecollection fully
sustains "Independent:" There is no Outtenupon which Jones has so humbugged hisconstitu•
ants as this of the 'tariff. Re has been preaching
his peouliar devotion to the manufacturers for
years, grid Once managed to got their votes by 'a
direot promise that he would stand by, their in-
termite. Having set up for a statesman, however,
tte thinks it,his duty to talk one way and-vote
another, retying on tho heavy majority in Berke
to (miry him through. I hoar that DT. george N.
&kart, ofyour ofty, is out In It letter,' which
planes Janes in a position' atilt more awkWard than
that whiCh. " Independent"' makes him occupy.
Dr. Eckert 1e well known in this oit•.7 as a gentle•
man of unblemished character.

The warupon General Shields,by the opponents
of popular sovereignty in Minnesota, is a very
desperate one. Ton recollect ho was elected one
of the Seniters from that State in eompany with
lifr;Rice, and drew the short term. An effort wits
made; lately to bring on an election (by the Same,
Legislature which elected him) for the term whichcommences in March, a ,year, which, had it sue-
(seeded. would have- put out the gallant Shieldr.
I am.happy to say, however, that the effort failed.
After the defeat-of the scheme, the, following reso-
lution was 'adopted by the /loupe, which then ad-
journed :

II Resolved, That the coUrsepureued by members of
the present Legislature to enforce the eleotion of a
Senator of the United Mateo, at the'presant session, to
Rif the seat occupied by General Shields, for the pur-
pose of advancing corrupt designs, and to elect a Li-
comptouBeuator as a derdoutaratioa asshistatophea A.
Douglas, and toconciliate the Wars ofthe National Ad-
ministration,, is alike a violation of the sentiments of
the peoplo of Minnesota; and Obnoxious to the honor,
intetest, and dignity cf the State.il •

The Daily ledger, of_,Leavenworlft City, has
been informed that immediate application will be
made to Goveritorbeaver to call an extra session
of thp Legislature, in older that steps may be
tahen Or the ,corination of another Constitution
for the TorritOry. gepisloaan.

People's Convention of Chester County
Noire!spordenoe of ThePrees.l

WEST CIIBEITHR,-Augost 11% 1858
At one o'clock today the -People's Convention

of Chester county, assembled, in'pnranance of the
published call, at the court house in'this borough.
A great many speeches wore made: The deterud,
nation onall hands seemed to be, in the
of Mr. Qreigh, that the party should, during:the
fall, fight against the Leoompton tyranny with' the
same magnanimity that inspired the anti-Le•
compton men duringthe lastsession of Congress.
Antlamoompton Dern•eiats, with a•bravery un-
surpassed, had spurned beneath their feet' the,
glittering bribes of power, atiti had Stood steadily'
for the right, amidst, all the fascinations and
plandishments ofFederal,patronage. 11ir. Creel's
speech was, remerkable for its conservatism and
effective arguments., Theremaining spoalcers o:Mk-
ttp the eame line of remark, with the'exeeption
kr. Proorant, frau) Pelaware. county, whet-is a
eandidate,for Congress himself. •

The resolutions enderse theanti.lecomptOn men
from this State in the 'United States Senate and
"louse of Representatives, oppose the extravagance
of the expenditures of the Government—doeStirda
higher tariff,' insist,upon some law against the in.
trodpptjan.of,foreign criminals, and reject
Dred Scott decision ex aatra-judicial, andia.iyir•

elogato Convention to nominate acandidtia rjt•
Congress rind a county ticket defined for Toot Ay,
peptomber OttEEl4ll,.

Letter from New York.
[Correspoadenee of The Press.i'

Naw Iroutc, August 18, 1859.
A general blazo throughout the city, with reek.;

et s, cau-dles; and window-illuminations, marked
tho tlist nubile vent of New York enthusiasm
neon the great event of the day.

In the raided of the furoro, however, just after
midnight, a fire broke out in the cupola of the
City Nall, and in a short time the clook.tower and
roof below wore enveloped in flames. „The statue
of Justice, surmounting the tower, stood for a while
amid the devouring element, but at length, ac if
satisfied that there was no need of her presiding
over New York Councils, abdiaated her place, and
come down with a rush. nor sword was eooti con-
sumed, and its fragments lie at the foot of. the
dome.

So, the City Hall, itself Ipolcri now like a dis-
mantled fortress; with blackened windows and
rent roofing. Whether, the fire was accidental,
from fire-works, or.whraterin.s many scruple not
to say, it was the: work-of persons interested in
building maltreats, must be determined hereafter.

There,la,In existences legislative commission,
having authority to build a new City Hall, and
thispartial destruction of the old building will,
doulitletts, expedite operations,. • The present atruc•
turo was commenced in 1803, and completed in
1812, (Meiling $200,000. Its length is 110 feet,
breadth 10.5, height 01 to.tbe cupola and illumi;
noted clock,- with the statue of Justice above:

The Niagara steamed up to tbe' airy this after•
noon, and was saluted by the North Carolina,
with a disohargo of one gun for earl State and
Territory, and by a royal salvo of twenty-one
guns,under tbo English flag, imhorior of Great
Britain, the Queen and rrinee Albert.

Cyrus W. Field is at hiehome.
Captain Iludson is to be escorted from the navy

yard to the City Hall, Brooklyn, this evening, by
a prooession of his fellow-oltizens.

The poetess, Anna Estelle Lewis, whohas lately
obtained a divorce from her husband, is about to
leave her residence in Brooklyn, for a voyage to
Europe. She has been engaged by one of .our
publishers to.prepare a litarary,work on materials
to be colleated abroad. -

The baeo•bnll match between theNew York and
Brooklyn Clubs has reclined In the complete dis.•
comfiture of the. New York players.

Quarantine matters continue as usual—no new
cased of infection being reported, though 60Voral
vessels from infeeted ports have arrived.

A man named Patrick Carron was found this
Morning, about day.break, lying bleeding in the
street. Ile had been stabbed in a dance-house.

Businera on the street and nt the stock board
continues light. This morning about 1,400 shares
of Reading were sold, opening at 471, advancing

and receding to close at 471. Now, York Cen-
tral was more activs, sales amounting to 2,200,
shares, at 77 and at 771; A solo of U. S. Trust
Company stock was made at 109. Paolfio Mall
Steamship sold at 84—an advance of 3.

In Western roads, Michigan Southern (old and
guarantied) advanced 3. Michigan Central com-
menced selling at 573, and left off at 573. Chi-
cago and Rock Island, 731; Cleveland and Toledo
brought 34, buyer 30, against 333, regular, yestor•
day. Illinois Central opened at 74, 'and advanced

Galena and Chicago declined 3; Milwaukee
and Mississippi rose 3; Panama fell 1.

In bank stooks, thero wore sales of Merchants'
at 110 ; National at 1081 ; Metropolitan at '1073;
Importers' and Traders' at 106; Bank of the State
at 1013 ; and Nassau at 96.

The exchanges at the bank Clearing House this
morning were $14,726 590 64, and thebalances Rl,-
221,200 83. The Metropolitan certificates remain
at $3,000.
• The following is Wednesday's business at the
°Mae of the Assistant 'Treasurer{

Rooeipta 5008,606 08
Payments 17:1.021 21
Balance - 813,325,675 39
The receipts include $4B 000 from customs.
On account of loan, 3450 000.
At the second board Missouri fis rose 1, Galena

and Chicago 3, and Michigan Southern 3. Other
stooks are without change.

RAW YORK STOOK EXORLNOI--AagastlB.
BCCOND noseD.
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From Porto Rico.
[Par brigDelaware.] • ,

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Ixcliange.)
, MAyAotraa, Porto Men, Joy 20th, 1009.

The market for both engem and Mtlitl94(4l bat of Into
been very quiet,owing prtnntredty to wantof "lock to
operate in The odvicea from the States to 20th inst.,
resolved some days since, mired an adVance in prices In
rouse, and under date or 17th, they quote from 5 to
4j•iefor extremes; Molassee, Sib. The qualities in this
district, nowthat therains have set in, are below the
general average, but notwithstanding. as high as She
has been paid the past few dap.. This A. M., we bare
dates to latioat. from New York, and the good feeling
evinced there will; on dogbttmake higher 'prices here .
*plosicileet 11,14.

TnE LATEST NEWS
By TELEGRAPH:

FURTHER FROM EUROPE
411041PW, OF MR :cirr OF Tram.

• Amax,ow..112' AIR VORK.

Satisfaction by Oreatßritain to Spate for
the .A.otion of her Cruisers.

REPORTED CAPTURE OF NENA SAHIB.

NEV' Yotur, August "18.--The steamship City of
Washington, from Liverpool on August 4, arrived
at this port at balf.Pastfour o'clock this afternoon.
She furnishes the following further intelligenee
than obtained from the Smola or Arabia.
It was reported that Great Britain hut givensatisfaction to Spain tulle mat ter of the 'Wien of

hercruisers in Cubanwaters, and that the Washing-
ton Oabtuet expresses satisfaction with the aottoa
of the Cuban authorities.

There were vague roues that Nena Sahib had
been captured.

LONDON, Wednesday—noon.—Consols closed at06j for money and account.

Arrival of the U. S. frigate Niagara at
New York.

MR. FIELD DOES NOT DOUBT THE ENTIRE
SHOWS OF THE CABLE,

HE RECOMMENDS THE DIRECTORS TO PRE
PARE ANOTHER CABLE.

Business Bespatches not to be Received
tilt September Ist,

NETT Yong, August 18.—The United States
Steam frigate Niagara, Capt. Wm. L. Hudson,
which assisted in laying the oceancable, anchored
off the Battery at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

As the Mama passed the forts, she was greeted
with the national salutes, and when approaching
the Battery, a salute of one hundred guns was
tired therefrom by the Scott Life Guard.

The Niagara reports that she bad a supply of
poor boal when sbo left St. Johns, which ran,
short, occasioning the delay.

Mr. Field states that he has not this slightest
doubt of the cable being an entire success.

By the Persia, whit* wag met by the Niagara
off the bar, outward hound, be wrote to the Three.
Virg of the Atlantic telegraph Company erGreatBritain, recommending them to prepare another
sable at ones, as it was evident that the present
one-10114h in a short time may transmit messagesas
rapidly as an air line—will not be sufficient for
business.

Until the let of September, the line will be
closed to all messages, excepting those from the
Governments of Great Britain and the United
8414/5.
• -The Niagara went to the navy yard at 7 o'clock
this evening, gaily decked with colors from stem
to stern. She received a salute from the North
Carolina. _The city of Brooklyn is finely
lasted in many parts to.nigbt, including the City
Hall. The City Hall at Williamsburg is also
illuminated.

-Captain Hudson's roception was enthusiastic
The streeta of the city are crowded.

Iteloteinge over the Suttees ofthe Cable
Dawvit.t.u, Pa., Aug. .Ih.—The announcement

of the completion of the Atlantic Telegraph was re-
ceived here yesterday morning, and celebrated with
the liveliest demonstrations. The Surquebrinna.
River Telegraph °Moe, at Montgomery Buildings,
was illuminated last evening, the belle ofthe. town
were rung CO an hpnr, and salutes wore fired. .

DErtiorr, Aug. lid -The ;Dailey, last evening.
in honpr of, the' grUnt event, 'aurpassed anything
ever witnessed in Detroit. The demonstrationscommenced by tiring one hundred, gone at sunset.
All the bolls in'the city then commenced ringing,
rockets were set off, and bonfires lit up, and the
streets Were thronged. All the public' buildings,
and many private dwellings ward betattifully illu-
minaled, and gaily decorated with streamers and
appropriate traneparenoies. An imposing torch-
light prooessson of citizens and firemen, headed
by the'Mayor and other city oMeere, marched
through theforineipal etreete to Camping 11,14ilins,
where an address' was -delivered; and "exiiiessive
resolutionepaated, The scene throughout was one
ofrdOloitig and unbonnded enthusiasm. . •

NAZARETLI. Pa., Aug. 18.,--The scholars of the
" Nazareth Hall,"' upon' the receipt of the news
that the Atlantic Telegraph Was in full operation,
oVoVent to theirfeelings by ringing the Old Hell
bell, sheering lustily, and omitting- their school
dutiful for the day. This evening bonfires will be.
kindled, and there 'will be a general demonstra-
tion by the people of Nasareth.

NEW YORK Aug. .18.—The Brooklyn authori-
ties have (104(40 to celebrate the success of the
Atlantic Telegraph to-night.

Oapt Hadrian will resolve a public reception atthe City'fiall, amid salutes, an'illumination, bon-
fires, fireworks, and musfo—the cost to be $5OO.

ST. Louts, August 18.--,-The reoeptiorlor the
Queen's and President's messagoewaahulled hero
with"numb satisfaction and delight. The messages
wore read on 'Change, od elicited the moat hearty
and enthusiastic tioolamation. ' -

Brief congratulatory remarkr.were -Wade by
several gentlemen, and the meeting wan convened
.under the direedlou of the President of the Chem,
bar of Comtherce. 'The fellowlbg resolution was
'unanimously.adopted :

Resolty4, fly the Chamber of Commerce. that St.
Louis will unite with the country in the celebration or
this great internationalr enterrize.No distinct plan of enterprise has boon decided
upon, but it will doubtless be made the subject of
a future meeting.PrTraaoann,Aug:lB.-The intended telegraphic
calobrativw--.....w will be a brilliant affair.
At 4 o'clock, P.sorts_' os will be suspended

bull ail thebells in the city Wilt Mer-TaTIC
salute Of one hundred guns be tired In the even-
ing, there will he a grand torchlight prooession by
the varietal civic societies, and an illuudeated re-
gatta by all the boat clubs. There will also be a
general illunifnalinnof the public buildings, andmanyprivate dwellings.

Ensrea, Aug. IS.—The Atlantic Telegraph cue-
cess was celebrated here last night with numb en-
thusiasm. The chief burgess called [imitating at
the court house, at which several ilbeechos .were
made, and resolutions passed. During the pro-
ceedings, a rocket was sent up in front of the tele-
graph ofilaciA entl iconiodlatelyafterward the whole
building was i luminated, the lieward lixpress
Company's-calm on the ground floor, displaxing
three hundred lights. The band struck up "nail
Columbia," and "God Save the queen." All the
belle comment:led ringing, andso mild was the ex,
oitement, and so loud the noise, that the meeting
In the court house was obliged to disperse, after
throe hearty cheers. There was a general Mimi-
nation.

Cincmart, Aug. I.B.—The city Is brilliantly il-
luminated to,night. The tins Oompqny donated
one hundred barrels of tar, which are burn ing at
every corner The bells of this city, and of coy.
ington and Newport aro ringing, one hundred
guns ore being fired, and •an Intense excitement
prevails., •

From Washington—The Carriage of, ljle•
Overland' Pacific 'Mail to coinmerice:
Sept. 15:-The Cass-Yrt'sseri Treaty-
Appointments.• .

SIW<GTOK, Aug. 18 —The Postmaster G°twat'
has been assured that Ilfessrs.- Butterfield k Co.
will commence, on,the -Isth. September, carrying
the overlaild Padilla usails„ and no doubt remains
of their preinpt and• successful execution of the
contrmit. By that time all -the neCessary Met=of
transportation will-be on the route.' -Thestations'
are already oTeg, a,na the sppplies of • water eon—-
veniently arranged,

The Cass-Yrissari treaty, as amended by Wien-ragua, has been received by 'our Government,and-is under the consideration of the Executive.
The Utah Peace Commissionershave had a long

intetvieW with the President concerning the af.,
folui of that -Territory.

The ,President has appointed George W.'Ryo-
man, of California, Secretary to the United States
Legation at Chili. and 11. Carlin postmaster
ut Quiney, 111., vice .1. C. Riley, declined. • •

General Juarez again made an informal visit to
the State Department to-day. 'lra boo not yet
slated thcrelation -he sustains to the Niiairaguan
Government. .- -•

„ .

The Queen's idessue, and the Prestr
deitt,s

Weenttvoroxt Ankust,lB.—The traginent of themesse.ge, received on Monday night, having lmenstated to bo the complete message from Quec.n Vic-
toria, the President, with this assurance, proper:A
his reply, which is regarded byhis friends as a full
response to her Mojesty's despatch, the entire of
which bee relieved her of the generally unfavora-
ble oriticism-to which the inesmplote despatch at
first expoied her. The liveliest intorestin the ene-
mies of the Atlantic telegraph is taanifeated by the
Administration.

The Secretary of the Interiorhas decided that
the law of 1850, granting to the States the swamp
and overflowed lands, is not applicable to Minne-
sota, and that the statute does not extend to Stales
admitted into the Linton subsequently to its pas-
sage.

Vice Consul of Belgium.
WASHINGTON, August 18.—The President tine

recognised M. Gustave Eugene Matilde as vice
consul of Thilgiunt at the oity of Philadelphia.

Allegheny County Politics-=Democratic
Nominations—Refusal to Endorse the
Administration.
PITTiOURGII, August 18. The Democratic

County Convention today nominated Andrew
Ruske for Representative in Congress from the
Twenty-first district.

Also, Samuel Molten for the State Senate, and
Messrs. Donnelly, Philip Stovonoon, John M.
Irwin, Robert Morran, and A. Matzofor the As-
sembly.

Strong " reiudiation " resolutions were almost
unanimously parsed, but no other platform was
made. •

The Convention refused to entertain the resolu-
tions of Judge 'Wilkins, complimentary to the
Administration ofPresident Buoltanan.

Deaths of Philadelphians Abroad.
New Yong, Aug. 18.—The brig Martha Post,

from Matanzas, to July 31, arrived at quorantine,
reports the death of Robert Alitoholl, of Philadel-
phia, at Matanzas •

The sohr T. 11. Planner, froth Havana, reports
speaking the Jessie A. Thompson, ofPhiladelphia,
July 14. Hercaptain had died.

The Remainder of the Cable.
NEW 'Storm, Aug.lB.—Tifrany tt, Company, the

celebrated jewellers, in order to satisfy the groat
public demand, have purchased the remainder of
the table on board the Niagara, eighty miles, to
sell in small pieces.

Markets by Telegraph.
Aug. 18.—Flour is firm; llowartLetrent

nut Ohio Griden are very scarce. There are large re-
ceipt; of Wheat, end themarket ban a declining ten-
dency Corn in dull and lower; white 75080 c ; yellow
83086c. Whiskev doll ProviniOne firm.

MomLE, Aug 17 —Cotton,Sales of 600 bales today
at The sales of throe days amount to 110)

bales. Thereceipt, are trilling. Freights on Cotton
to Liverpool jot. Sterling Exchange quoted at 8081 E
41' Gent premium.

New 0111.R triS. Aug. 17.—Ootton4alon of 1,200
bales; the inatket closing firm. The sales for the past
three dope wore 1.800 bales, end the remote duitng
the same tfmo 1,000 bales. Threehundred bales of the
new crop have cow been received. Salem of Flour $6;
Etesii Perk $lB.

New Orions, Aug. 18.—Cotton—Salesto-day 2,003
bales at stiffer pikesbut unchanged quotations.
My Clothsare gaoled acne. Coiree—Fales of prime et
11 Me,

Oni041GO, Aug 18 —Flour steady. 'Meat &eliteand lo
better. Corn active at Sao. Oatniplet. Shiptuents to
Buffalo, 1.800 bib of Flour, 700 bush of Wheat, 42,000
bush Corn. To Oswego, 800bble Flour, no.Wheat, and
11,000bush Corn. To Oswego, 1,800 bbla /04 1 80,09
both Wtitata and 10,000bus 4

LA's ]ER FROIVI UTAH
Brigham Young Afraid of Assassination
•• and Under a Strong Body Guard.
(Gen; ohnotonpreparing for WinterEncampment.

Severe Indian Battle Reported

Lakixtrwma, Aug._ 16, via Booneville, Ate18, (per..llrdted States Express )—This Bats,Lalte
malt has- arrived at St. Joseph with datai to 'tiitkith of July.- -

AU the Mormons, who were able, bad returned
from Provo.

Brigham Young is reported to have shut him-
self in his residence, under the proteotton of a
strong body guard, fearing anattemptat assassina-
tion.

General Johnston intended to move his enearop,
Mont and prepare to go- into winter quarter.

Col. Hoffman still remained at Fort Bridger.
Thebattalion ofvolunteers were at Fort Bridgor.

A severebattle is reported to have taken place
between seven hundred Pawnees, and -war partiesof the Comanches, and Cheyenne, and Arrapahoes,
in the Big Blue regions, in which four Pawnees
were killed and several wounded, and fifteen of
the allied tribes killed, and many-wounded.

Private letters from the armyat Utah announce
the departure of Col. Loring and three companies
of the Third Infantry, and a hundred riflemen,
for New Mexico. Captain Maroy expected to
leave shortly for the States.

The board of officers, ordered to conveneat Fort
Leavenworth to-day, for the purpose ofexaminingthe mules rejected by the military department, willnot assemble until the 25th instant.

Senator Green, who is now here awaiting the
military board,is understood to represent the con-
tractors who claim pay for the animals declared
unserviceable.

From Leavenworth—The Kansas Elec-
tion, etc.

LuofittwOwrii, August 16,,via Booneville, Ang.
18, (Per United States Express.)—Official election
returns from seventeen counties, and incomplete re-
turns from seven others, give, 10.735 votes against
the propoeltion of admission, and 1,869 for is

Hunt's battery arrived at the Fort on Saturday.The largest private train of the season is now be-
ing organized at Atchison, to be comprised of one
hundred andfifty-nine wagons.

The Yellow Fever at New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, Augnstl7.—:-The mortality in,the

pity from yellowfever has been more than doubled
during the past weelr. The whole number of
deaths from the epidemic has been 285, being an
increase of 145"over the previous week, when the
deaths were 140. Tho (loathe yesterday were 54,
showing a still further immense over the preview,
average.

Nay? ORLEANS, Aug. 18.—The deaths yesterday
from yellowfever numbered 46.

Thunder Storm at Ntirlington.
BURLINGTON, N. 3".., Aug. 18.—A violent rain

storm, accompanied with vivid lightning, and
heavy thunder, passed over this pity yesterday
afternoon It began to rain ebony a o'olcak, and
continued for more than two -hours, washing tho
streets etreotually, and cooling the atmosphere de-lighifully.

The presence ofso mush atmospheric electricitysuggested to the tologiaphle operators the propel.
sty et throwing their 'lnstruments out of circuit,
hut even that didno good except on-the line of the
American Telegraph ,Company. The lightningbashed and cracked likehalf a dozen rifles hired at
t4ndoto, and- about tialf-past four o'clock there
was a, blinding -flash of lightning, followed by
a terrible 'crash :Of thunder, and the in-
struments of the railroad line, and the Mount,Dolly and- Trenton line, were found to bo en-
tirely demolished, the 1110w:tote tient, and the coils
of insulated wire crumbled with, the intense heat.
Litho roots adjoining, the 'American tibiae twopersons were krnnooked-doi.' and a female in the• railroad office screamed I ustili as the felt the fluid
touoh her foot. t A:younir man, named William
Deacon, was atruokyibile standing undera tree on
,his farm, abobthalf waylo Mount, Way, and ren-
•dered insensible for morn than an hour, but re,
covered, anti is tieing well this morning.

The Dollar Nevmpap r' Whoa was Militantly il-
luminated'last evening, in honor of the completion
of the Atlantio Telegraph enterprise. '

DpiitniefAve Firjin Vermont.
RIITLAIID, Vermont, AnirreWlB —A large part of

the village of Aferndves Palls. Vermont; was de-
stroyed by fire yesterday. The fire °tie:ratedfrom a spark from a pashipg locomotive. - •

. . .
Fire at Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI, August Ht.—A fire last night de-
stroyed the cow stables near the Brighton House,belonging to William Hogan. Poventysia cows
were burned. The loss amounted to $7,000.
Sailing of the Persia with $7043,009 int

• spepia:
NEw YORE, Atm. 18.—The royal mall steam-

ship Persia, with 120 passengers.and nearly.s7oo,-
000 in spade, sailed at Roan for Liverpool. The
Russian minister and is wife are among the pas.
tanagers, -- ,

The State of Georgia.
SAVANNAH, August 17.—Tbe tower State of

Georgia. from Philadelphia on daturday;arrlved
10-day, about one o'clock. All well..

ARRIVAL OF TifE NIAGARA.
Cyrus W. Field_on-10E4r4.

Momthe New York Poet or lest evening.)

Tho United Stateaeteam frigatoNiagarahrrived
off the Floating Light at four o'clock thismorning,
and nas signalled from the teletiaph station at)
Seven o'Clook,'undersails and steam. Tile steam-
gigk Afeltifr'ry 'r tnarg"eida,t,lL Thi.a'9l:ll and- 1
Mullaly, private seoretary do Prof. Worse! Mr.'W if. Everett. first• Engineer, and Mr.;-: Wood-house, second Engineer of the Niagara; Baron
Doge. Mr. Matthew D. Field, of 'Newfoundland,
and Pursor Eldridge, of ,he Niagara. The party
were landed at Whitehall at half-past eight o'clock,
bringiagllfe first news of their own arrival in the

Mr. Field took a carriage and drove iniriediately
to his house, No. 84 East Twenty-first street,
stating that.he must fora few, hears deny. himself
to the press and everybody dee, as he had im-
portant -despatches to prepare for the steamerwhich sails to-day. lie bias been ,absent from his
family eight menthe. •

At present he is rather thin ikiteihi and looksvery pale and Wiped. ,

Arancid' Was dirculated this morning that an
accident had happened to the Niagara's ma-'
chineryi but this was incorrect. Sho bad_ a
supply of poor coal when_ she loft St. Johns, and
tine running short _has been the chief °ante of
her delay. She has also been-detained by; heavy
fogs. She signalled the &monis yesterday, and
requested to be taken intow, but it appears that
her signals were-not tinder/Hood.: - . -

TheNiagara will not venture across the bar until
high tide, which occurs about ono otolook to-day,and consequogaly cannot be - expected' to arrive
•°p-before three or fouro'cicals this afternoon.

Mr. Field is to-day readying the coisgratula-
'done of his kindred,'und desires, above all things,a few days of rest, and quid. Ileassured our re:porter, emphatically,,./bat Messages passed- loth
trays throu gh the;ca,64-trith wire Atoms before
he left Newfoundland. Otherwise,be would hard
remained until perfgot communio,dion had beeneilablishedr— ' ' ' - "

CAPTAIN lIIIDSON'S RECEPTION.
The MansionRouse, on Moire street, Brooklyn,

(Captain Muaces residetice,) wilrbe illuminated
this evening in a grand style. 'Tho'niontieteitiritiWarders of that betel have perfeete4
inente to give Cantata nuiliain a proper reception
on his arrival—, Traniiparencies, bearing suitableioseriptions,*will be'displayed: Gdv. Rion Is ox.
peeled to he present, and will be rv,elcomed by ex-
Mayor Hall.

• It, is understood and changed that Captain
Hudson will stay at the 'Navy YAM' till seven
o'olook this evening, where ho will be visited by
some ofhis friduds. At thefiringof the solute byColonel Graham, on Port Green,.Captain 'Hudson
will be escorted to the Mennen. Mouse, Woks
street, by a largo procession ofcitisens, where heWill, meet hicfeasily, and receive the doiigitittila•
iktnsof his friends. E 0. Perrin, will ho tbe pra-
tes of Um 'eimitiee'n.. At 'effibt.o'olottli'he will be
escorted tothe Governor's room, City Mall, where
h will boreceived by the committee on the part
of the nuthoritios, and-resolve the congratulations
Ofhis friends and citizens gonorslly
MR. FIELD'S ACCOUNT OF THE LAYING OF

lidsSMtllffl
RIR ARRIVAL AT PRINITY BAY b•—• OPERATORS

MILNER—HE TEATS THE INSULATION BY NIS
TONGUE—IS KNOCKED OVER-14 ANOTREIt CABLE
TO rig LAID?
Mr Field describes the feelingwhich pervaded

all onboari the Niagara while the cable wasbeing
laid,- as one of the mist intense excitement.
Every man exerted himself to - the utmost to
achieve onetime in the work. Throughout the six
and a half days the moat perfoat silence and at-
tention pervaded among the men, lest a single
moment of negligence should destroy the cable.
On the first day after the paying out, began it was
found that the Gable was being laidout at a rate
which, in proportion to the distance 'ran, would,
ifcontinued, have defeated the enterprise.

This was (minx to the fact that the sable on the
Niagara bad sensedso much local attraction as to
seriously derange the compasses, rendering it im-
pooslble to steer the ship. -Next day, the com-
mander ofthe Gorgon being apprised of the fact,
ran ahead of the Niagara, steering in the most, di-
rect coursefor Trinity Bey. This he continued to
do day and night until they arrived, never leaving
the (leek except fora few moments, and varying
his position by repeated observations by the sun,
moon, and stars. To his agency, therefore, the
success of the achievement is greatly indebted.

Mr. Field landed near the telegraph station,
Trinity Bey, at two o'clock in the morning, and
walked to the house, half a mile distant. through
the wilderness, not a person being visible on the
beach. At the telegraph house hefound the ope-
rators from London fast asleep, not one of them
expecting that the enterprise would succeed. In•
deed, they bad net unpacked their trunks, an-,
tioipating that in a week or We they would. be
ordered back to London.

The reason why signals and not words wore sent
through the cable as it was being laid, is that on
the previous attempt the clerks indulged in irrele-
vant eenvon-ation, which distracted,their atten-
tion from duty ate time when the faitest obstruc-
tion might he fatal to the work. The directors
thereforeardered that signals only shmild be sent
through the cable from-ship to ship. Both vessels
had Greenwich time, and the electric current
played to andfro between them for ten minutes
each way: _

The signals showed that the first day the speed
of the Agamemnon slightly exceeded that of the
Niagara, but on the succeeding day they wentat
the same pare, there never being more than
twenty miles difference between them. Whin'the
cable was landed at both ends, Mr. Field applied
his tongue to the end, and received the °hearing
information that the insulation was perfect in a
shook that nearly threw him over. The reason
why messages were not transmitted earlier woe
from the fast that all the apparatus, at both ends,
was new and untried, and required a groat dual of
care and skill to adjust

Mr.Field states that there is not the slightest
doubt that the cable is an entire mammas, as great
or greater thanits most sanguine friends looked,

forward to. By thePersia, to day, he writes to
the directors to prepareanother cable at once, as
it is evident that the present one, which- will in a
short time transmit messages tut rapidly as an

tetial line. will be entirely inefficient for the heel-
'nese which will flow to it , . •

Until the first of September, the line will ,be
closed to ail messages,save these from the Govern-
.meets of Great Britain and the United 'States.
During that time Mr. Field 'will keep the -public
advisedof ell matters abating the success of the
able,

THE CITY.
AsrcrolietAlOs „vim EVENING.

Witigmnri frAlieillele9ißOH-EITRIC6?Thk,,itaPpY
wipmes. zi.iTILL Tniiknan.—c, Ivanhoe —ccEl

i
SiNfoßD,!fil Ortli• notrai.--Ethiopian &ntertain-

Manta erx
MINT Reirileil :̀'-f*esterday morning, three

genteel men visited the United States Mint, and,
%NW, in the building, succeeded in robbing the
cabinet of coine, regarded as a matter of interest
and curiosity by all visiters, of several specimens•of gold coin. Thecoins taken were two $5O pieces,ono slug, valued at $.40,;• four $2O Piecett, one $2OCalifornia pleoe;andone $25 piece,_The robbery'wee effected by ineans of false keys, during theabsence of the attendant.The robber), was discovered; soon after the de-parture of these persons, and information, withdescriptions of the persons, lodged at RecorderBeen's office. Bata short time after the robbery,
one of the party went into the store of Messrs.Townsend .4k • Sharplees, Eighth and Chestnut
streets, and attempted to.pa.ss one of the stolen
coin. • -Being of a-somelhat emptier character, it
was -taken by one of the clerks to a broker's
office, for the purpose of ascertaining its value.
Having beard of the rglobeiy of the ,Mint, the
coin was instantly recogniied bytho•brokor as one
of those stolen from tho cabinet. - .

A few minutes after this, antither_ of the party
entered. 11, store, hut a short distance' from 'the
!wanly of Eighth and Chestnut, and presented
one of the coin for change, where it was also noted
far its unusual character or denomination. Thean
men were arrested by Chicer Edward G. Carlin,-of
the Independent police, to whom great credit is
duo for the shrewdness and energy with 'Which
ho accomplished their detection. The third one is
still at large. The two men arrested were identi-
fied by°Meets of the Mint as those whohad visitedthe place during the day, and to whom suspicion
attached as the robbers of the cabinet.

.—AFAEAKB OF THE STORgbOnt 5 o'clock
,last evening there Caine ,up a heavy thunder

storm, accompanied by a meet copious fall of taiu,
violent wind, and .hail. During the storm_tbe.
-lightning struck a house onFederal street, belowSeventh, the property of Mr. SharPi destroying
the chimney and cracking thetivitile.

' A frame house, the property of Mr. Yerd,Prankford, was also-struck. by the lightning,
which made a hole through the front, broke the
gless in the, entire building; andfollowing the gas:
pipe, entered the ground near Os promisee.

An old three-story brick building, which had
been partially destroyed by fire. was also blown
down, on Twenty-second street, above Sallowhilf.
Three boys were injured by thefalling wails, aeder
which they had sought shelter from the storm:
Their itemes are Joseph .Wilson; who had nn arta
broken, and was otherwise badly Injured;'John
Small, whose wrist wee broken, and other injnites
inflicted. -. Thenameof the other we did not learn.,
They were taken to the Pennsylvania 11lospltal,I where their injuirieS'redeived the necessary medi,

salnttentien,,l ..

, _,..~
....-....----,m.,-., , . - ---"----'

IliclenVentAliiiedstreetand Girard avenue. in
which. at the time of the storm; religious services
were being conducted, wes Mown down. There,
were over two hundred children in itat 'the thrio,,
but, fortunately, they all escaped Withoat injury.

1 We understand that the tent will be in oonopletaorder to-day, for Divine service, as usual.
In addition to the damagealready enumerated,

the gust displaced the rent of the depot of the
inches.West Philadelphia Railroad some Six - At

Price's grove, it wrenched up_ by the roots three
largo frees, and blew down four hundred 'feet of
board fence, substantially ereeted;and ten feet in
height. .

Frass,- 80.—Fa_ro lifurshal , Blitchburb has
authorized the statement • thatall tinourrences- of
fire, anywhere in the consolidated city, however
trifling In their oharaoter,-wilLbe regulated and
promptly investigated by him, and wherever
crime is outputs:lL-the examination will be tho-
rough and searching We are also desired by that
officer to urgently request all persons u'p'on whose('premises a fire may. happen, especially an .incen-

i diniy contlagratien or an attempted arson, to send
him the. esrliest intelligeneb of the _satio.: Mr.
Blackburn Ihrtherraore- requoitiqii to say that
Fill communications madrile hini inrelation to-in,. . .

cendiaries will ife deemod sacred, ao that no one
need stave any hvoitation in giving him informa-
tion.

Every good citizen In the community is interest-.
ei in the suppression of the' crime of incendiarism,
and • should feel it to be his duty to aid _the fro
marshal in every possible nmy,ln the performance
of' his duty.

Afi:ituntre MEDlA.—w,titiv the eitineue of
thieplaeo, yesterday Morning," wore-engaged-in-
firing a salute of one hundred gnusin honor of the.
triumphant completion of the AttitudeTelegraph,
an accident occurred to -two of their number
of the moat painful oharacter. We 'learn that
about thirty rounds had been tired off-withmute;
what ofi imprudence,-too meoh baste tieing the,
fault. When re-loading for the thirty-tint round,
the heat of the enunemeansed thiiiiartridge to ex-plode,' btirnirigAni te sops sly Tera'el`Thome9 add
Thomas Dann. Their qiittia ,were /terribly shat-
tered, and their heads and fattea severely injured.Theforce of the load (tarried the sufferers a dia.
tense ofnoariy twelve yards. , It is -tborightt that
amputation- wall be necessary in hotheases.. Tho-
mas and Dann aro hotheleglemien, one a black-
smith, the otherspainter. ,Thaseeident caused
eonsiderable_eneiteMent.

CAPTAIN JAMES. F1A.2701,. CIIIEr' OP' THE
Don-Circeens.—This indefatigable Behar of. all
canines running numezated Contrary to laity nrdi-.
mince, hes had an excellent likeness of himself
taken and framed in a splendid gilt oval-Step*
which he has presented,te Dr: Blackburn, superin-
tendent of the police and alarm lelegrdph.,-- The
picture is taken of the redoubtable captain, in
character, with the official dress and-badge-4;3re(by him when inthe discharge ofhis duties. The
expression of the aye and onuntenanee is admira-
ble, the ifibjeolhaving the appearance of being in

• act of capturing a dog—his eye intently Tend
upon the unmestlesi our, and the rope, which is toreetrain his hithertsintifettered limbs, teitly-un:
Coiled to aid the vigilantLeaptain-iii- impounding
his prey. We have- seldom seen a better picture
or a more admirable likeness: - • " = - " •

GarAT GATITIERI7O 0,1 , -174 Emuss meeting of-the Germans was held last even-ing at Military Hall, Third "street,- below Green,
for the 'purpose-of Making. arrangements 'for':u•
great festival, to he held on the 6th of September
next, to raise fuede Iq behalfoftheSteuben monu-
ment. There were-delegatione, present from, all:
the tinging lodoties,*mtlifarycompanies, Turners -
end elkothornermamaasoolationst-promlses to`
be the grandest affair of the kind ever laid. The
Garman ban and singing rattoloties- Wilt all be
present, and all the German- Dortrorats.---Mortoh
McMichael, of the North 'Ainerican,. and-'M'r.
WeSSWa ate Saleatell. es •speakeri. Thalnal-ar:
rangementa will be 'given at a meeting

' -" •

LdOZ. OUT POD, A SWINDLEII.—We •have
been requested to caution fataillea and othersagainst giving credence to the story of a man who
visits dwellings, and by the narration of a plans',
.biostory of distress, enlists the sympathies ofper-
sons to snob ,an extent,that he- is 'eueoeisfut in
saltine plated German milver*are:for pare:ortlale of silver. Ills of course tu t dd ata great Ell; -
etlfloo," andpnrchiasers mimeotheyJail doing.a
settle(' to.tho salter, al well as scouring a bargain
itr therniiilees.: Thiele an old dadge s and persons
should haon the lookloutfiir it. , .

DEATit-- NORRISTOWN.--We /Can frail
this place that the coroner, kield inquest upon
the:: body of David E. ,Dowerspoti; Sunday after
imun last, at his late, residence _in*Springlieldtownship, near " Wheel•Putup." Ile left%he
house on Satutday afternoon, about bio'oloelr‘and
was found in a field near. by. on Sandey morning;
about' fit o'clock. The vordiat ,of the jury.WILL
that be came to his death from an unknown cause.
Ile was about sixty-five years of ago, and left a
family. • -

ttoxi,othr..Erc.LTbese gentry appear to be
peculiarly numerous and flouriebing. They,leave
nomeans untried to ply' their usually ,stiocessiul
calling, and have been recently prosperous beyopd
their !nest 'eougtiine , expectations. The officers,
howeveri are on the look-out:for, the gentlemen.
and their future operations must 'ho eendueted•very slyly inideedrif-they are able;to elude-de-tection upon the peminiisidieor anfdrime.-

,- ,• -COLORED' Aflr.rrAn.Y.A military organiza-
tion, dnifoi the title of 'Frank Johnson Guards."

composed of colored member:, paraded yesterday
mooning.making a very.crediiablodisplay. They
wore accompanied by the Aihslia bond, and pro-
ceeded to Waahingson Retreat, West Thiladel-
rhia, where a.nuMber of addresses were delivered
in the afternoon. -

A NEW ENOINE,POn Yfmtrusuuna.-,--A corn-
' mitteo of the Citizens' Fire Company, of liarris-
I burg. will visit this city some time during pest
week, to receive theirnew •lilatton " suction en.
gine, being manufactured for them bye firm in
Watorlord, New York. -It grand time is enact-,
pated upon the omission of the reception 'of the
new machine at the odpital

&Karr Frun.--At noon yesterday the sta-
ble of Mr. John Curry, in School street, in the
rear of •-Fourth, below Poplar, vine &WC.
voted on• fire, but was saved with' little tiontioge.
Several horses were rescued with some difficulty,
and, the loss is eitiroatiid at some one hundred dol-
lars, There was no- insurance upon the property,
sofar as wobare been able to ascertain.

DEATII FROM ,SUN-STROIig.—COrOner Fen-
ner, yesterday morning, held an, inquest anon the
body of Toomas Smith, the colored man, who died
at the Pennsylvania Hospital froM'illeriffictiref
suu•stroko. The deceased was •married.L-was 35
years ofage, and leaves a small family. Verdict.,
that death resulted from coup-dc-sq/isl.

FUNERAL OF MR. PROCTOR.—The funeral Of
James Proctor, the member of the Hope- Bose
Company, who died as suddenly in Monument
Cemetery, on Sunday last, took place yesterday.
Tho remains of the deceased were followed to •t he
grave bya large number ofhis friendsand brother
members.

DWELLING ROBBED.—At a late Lout, on
Tuesday night, the dwelling of Mr. James G
Vogdes, in Mantuavillo, Twenty•fotirth ward. was
enteredand robbed of a largo amonnt °Cola/Ong
awl -silverware, ,a check for $2B, a due bill for
$lB, and a number of other valuable papers. No
arrests have as yet been made.

. LORETTER IN TROUDLN—Several 01 Oise
frail creatures have been goitingirito enable re-
cently. A-Farty iliem were arrested in the
Third district by Mona .Robstook end Miller,
and taken before .Aldeiman Freeman, by whom
they were severely, bat justly, reprimanded.

ST. JOSEPII'S" HOSPITAL.—A young 'Man
was taken to St. Joseph's Hospital_ yesterday, eve-
ning, having been thrown from horse. at the
corner of Sixteenth street and Girard avenue,
striking his head on the curbstone, and suffering
severe injuries.

- Cow ]GILLED.—A. COW was struck by light-
-ring yesterday, daring the sterna, and instantly
kilted. in the neighborhood of Severiii, and Morris
streetsdown town. Wo have understood that the
was being regularly dressed into beef, with a view
to its sale in the market.

FINGERS SMASHED.—A man-named Robert
Burton, was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital,
yesterday afternoon, having had his fingers badly
smashed in some Bush 11111 manufao!urang estab-
lishment. Three fingers of his right hand were
ainnutated. but beta doing remarkably well.

Brtaritantr.--Barly yesterday morning, the
office of the lumber yard of Messrs Campbell th
Pharr, at Broad .lc -Green streets, was entered by
a burglar, and robbed of a largo quantity of ear-
pentor's their. '

A. FEMALE Esirtai.—A female, who had
wandered from the residence of her _parent/ in
New Jersey,' was taken into et:ldayby the Sixth-
ward oiliciera, and restored to her friends yester-
day morning.
• INBAST Fourto.—The'COroner received no-
tice, 'yesterday afternoon, to hold an Inquest upon
the body of a dead inftent, found drowned In 170.
105410 creek, -

FINANCIAL-.ND ;COMMERCIAL.
• = The Money Marks*

-.Rukr.attsavais; liugidit 18,1858.
The trinrsctionsof the stock boant canynne to he

limited, to changiedjintrtnnesente 'in the 'otdinary
Course of private transactions, and to a veryfew 'Teen-
Satire operation!, rpsortell-toiapparently, as much to
.kill time es with a view to any very profitable results.
The 'transactions of to-day were- very • lighr,w4hont
Mailie'd Change In the price .oranystocks except Reid-
ing_itatiro7d, which advanced to -24. and_ the boods;of
the North renneylvenia Railined..ComPani, which are
steadily adviticing confidence and. in the
mekket,:nnderilielinProvedProspects of theroad, an&
the confidence felt to-the ability end the arrangements
of the inanegeiiteUt m4,the interest -punctually

Thie ifibut the, aiteration of the opinions
we hive steedity.,expressed, end we are - gratified ,to
fl •tt in the advance of these bonds nearly flity percent.
in-the •market..=they are now selling at fCri—a proof
that ourfaith and expeeta!ions were notunfounded. -

!he:following statementof, the earnings of the Nortit
.Renneylvania Rail road for 'fbi lent month folly en-
dorses all thatbwehaieSaid on this subject: •

. .July, 1880 825.033 11
July, 1857 _ -28 030 81_

los slat months andingJaly91, - 1968For same time last,past

... 64,060 60

9t81,499 91
136,011 65

picrease - - $14,483 ES
The jobbing.trade is • very little -lees active Shwausual at this season ;but thole who come to-buy bring

the money forlhe,settlement of old scores, and there is
every prospect that Mar merchants will have reallon to
look upon the season es a _satisfactory and successful
one by the time Itshall haveclosed. The activity in
these branches of.trade &Tess little animation to the
menefroirliet; riot-enough toadvance the vitae on
first-clasa_paper.— • _

!Who following is the Pigeleitgtt bet& statement for
the wraok pFectioltn:t At:tenet 16:

Clietdat'n. 8 eels, I,4Bzus. Iloroatta.
PittAnrgh....s267.9Bl. '557,437 1,691 482 786,262
EXcharige ' 452,980 216 801 1,988.407. 417,010
51er.:& 5140 14.. 169;105 -121,789. 844 020 - 206,455
Citizens, 113.935 70,415 585.012 90 240
Mechanics'.— 126,400 121,217 - r 570.310 82,874
Iron 11117......;; 129.800 95me, 482,211 153.755
Alleghtny - 163,655-- 10.849 - 502203, - 77.116

Ea=
1„426.856 1 257,921 6 940.45( 1,918,At3
1,409,231 1236,485, 6,976.322 1,786,792

Increase ' 20,625.- 21,435
Decrease ...... - 34,871Ana to banks $157,411 Ancrease $2l 576

DrMby backs. 443 2'6 Increase 19,941
_NOtee -of other al,. 362,753 Increase..... 69 '

We annex a -comparative statement of the exprta,
excluilve of specie, from 10eir"fprk to fordga Rados

thelastweek;and slnCe Jan. 1 :

1858 - 1857. 180-
Totallor week ....$2,814.878 1937,812 . $963,120
Total 8 m0uthe....49,386,833 135.277 537,81(1,104

Since ; 761,031 $46 073,789 $33,773.214
The earnings of the Central Railroad Company of

New .Tersayforthe month of July, 1858, were 371.285 81
For the same month last year ' 62,611 69

Increasefn duly, VW, (2t per coot).. $14,640 FA
Thotrpsiri,s-Biti# Note Reports,' gays: •'A telegram

from Oblesgo op several !of the Wis.:tonge banks will
be thrownout there in a day or two ; Able sled:ideas asi
advance in the rate of discount on all WLEConsin banks
until a list of those discredited_ can' be obtained:" A
telegram received to this 'eitjby Messrs. Drexel & 00.
gives the number of these discredited banks at twenty.
six, hutdoes-not etatetheir names We hearfrom ono.
ther source that the numberof banks to be thrownout
exceeds twenir., - -

PHILADELPiIIA. STOCK EXOHANO3II BALES,
- Aug. 18, 1E05..

EXPORTID EY MANGEY, NEOAX, & 00., DLIMNOVII,
81091C, IND- ifEDEANCIN ISSICIKENI3, NORTHAEBY OW='Mill/ MID ONEEITNDy. STRE/11%. '

-

woo City 05..... .... 07X' 2000 bat:, & Am es ,35.78 X50190 h Nay Bo 482.45.02 g 3 Cmoporeisl-8k..47160 do 0.312.. .64 ,I( 21 Norristown 8....64X
2300 Poona It2d m'65.55N 25 Kenknoky J1...112 -
2000 nol IL meg 05.... 82 X ' 60'Reading R. . -.; . a6.23%

120 Cam,t. Am6s , 70.79 X - . -
r-• ' BRTWEEN BOA-HITS. •

6 Harrisburg R 61,X 1,10Reading 10 -23 X
. ,SECOND BOA11.R; -

3000Cit- 65.....55wrt.67X 1100013OO'n,lt 6s 155ina.412 -
MOO . do -.-..: .sssm.o7 WI 600 N Poor4,11 83....60X3000 do, ....odor" OHi 16000Alleg Vat R 74..501400 do ....rlorn.97X 2 51na.hill It 60)(-
1000 -, do .7...itou.o7M 14 Cam de Am 8...100
2000 -• -•do -.':. N01..101%1 6 Penns B-- 42M
--400 do • ... kiew.lolX 6 N Penns H OX600 -do ... New.lol X 1000 PaR Ist in04 06m.139X
. 'CLORIN% BR/OBB—STEADY.. ~

„BO- Aaked.l Bid. -Asked.
Mina Vs • ''• 47% 97% Bak Nev Imp 65 —65 66

do R 97% 07% , do swat... 8% -0%do New..101%102" do prof 12% 17%
Peansylv Ca 89% 89% 77ineet &Bina R.0% 11%lzoadinca -- -24 24% :do I'e'Lli4 rot .12 72

de bil nOinoff.77 - 77% do-2d int...... 49 • 60
• do Int% ,44-88' , Lona blend ......22. 7.2%do rtt7 6818..69 69X eirard Bank"lL% 11%

'Pennell: 42% 42% LahCoal & Nev..4B 49
- do Utz tia inoff.9BX 99XN Penne 18, 8% 9%do itdolt3e..d0...88 X 88% do _ B'a• 49% 60_•MorrieCan! Ci0n..43% 44% New Creek ' xdo prof thy off99X 99% Catemisia It 6X__ 7
Bohnll4ea82.....•.62X 62X Lebisk Zinc....". 1 1%1 .._

*acting closes 23,ga23%

PHILATAILPIIIA-bIiIIKITS; Aug. 10,."=E6ening.—
Breadetuda are without any material alterationa„ and
;the market is ritheriziasilve te:day„the Belie - of Flour
being coOned t 4 theTantaofthe tradtqat from $8 07,4
to $4 75 for old stock superfinecz.,$505.25 for (reek
ground do, the..latter,made :from new Wheat; $5 000
5.75 for extra, abc1016,50 fOr faricy 104, to to *suds
'With sates -of 7201,500 bbla at these rates. -There is
little - or no inquiry for export

,sand a light stock to
operate in. Corn ideal -la quiet,butscarceand dim at

4fr itje Ileneis Seri'scarce, and email Miles
have been made at $4 „bbl, whisk , is an advance.
Wheat, are hardly so gem to-day, bat about 4,500,
hi:Labels have been dlaposid of at' 12001250 for fair to
prime red, end' Ito ,to 1420 for whiter the latter for
Kentucky. Corn is:unsettled ; there Is not much offer-
ing, and saneholders. are leas arutioulto 1011. About
800 bashela gonthern yellow were disposed of last
atoning at 87 cents afloat, :and 2,000 bushels Penn.
eylvania do at 83a in' store; 1,800 bushels damaged
also sold at 790.:-. Oats are Wanted; and 4 500 bushelsgo-od Panthers, ;brought 400, afloat. ' Old Ortaare very
enema.-- -.Bye is wanted, and, if here, ,would bring 800
85c fer -old, and 70cfoe new. ''llark is not foquirini far;
and firstqualitr Qixtreltion is dull at $33 ton',
Cotton la held rather, more. firmly, but the . demand Isbinned 'at stoat -presto -Tie quotations; and a salcrofgood
middling Xobiles was Made at lfiXo, shoat time.
Groceries 'are riniet, •owing to the difference in the
views ofbuyers-and, senora,, and no sales of any eon.
sequence' fidee been made public to-day. Provisions
continue on the edvanai, with-light stocksto operate
hi. Seeds are selling in a small way, on arrival, at
$5 37X for 'Clover. and $2.25 for_Tlutothy..
tebtatejtaverj.anairce, ,but 'the demand is limiiol at
280290 r Peincilylituala and Ohio bble, ezro for
bads, and 27e.fOr dtudge7.. - '

Cd..T_TLI3 5f.4.11KET; Aoo. 18:—Aimyket9o6:_head;-;155--"Charrs, tB3, Teals, 13 728
sheep. 8 ;806 Swine. Total 22,978 head, shewing de.
crease of 916 Beeves, 136,Sheeti, 3.983 -Swine and an
increase of 3 ,Cows and 25 Teals.- The number on

at Bergen,was 452 head. At Minton's, to day,2 591
The markiit.fok.lieef Cattle-, a smaller, supply,

showed so improvement thin morning of half a tient.
kir lb. We quote at 9.r9,t4e for _selections; and letEiXetor-ordinary. . -

The drovii'bar the • advantage in ,estimating
this morning, which,we take into almonnt

in quoting a much better market There tit verylittle actual change In figurei but .the seller
makes a valuation for a greater number of poundsin thebullock, and thebotcher is obliged to meethis

- -

Fheep harebeen very dull, and may be quotedat 70
re7bo per heed lower; MUSS at slsocs—very few over
ba 24. A vervetirell sales feu thanE 3 per head.Weknow of lintati selling at low as The per 'heal,
after remaining One week in the pens. Yeats and. Cows
are dull and nominal: Switte are melting at $1.6065 for
Infertorto primecornfed. A large number remain cgi
sale this ley . •

,

CITY. ITEMS.
Era'sParsraa Sriare.—or the many &stab-

liniments in the dry geode jabbingline, ofwhich our
city may justly feel prowl, we have hitherto failed to
notice the new house of Joshua, L. Bally, Esq., whom
card will be found in another column. sew, if any of
nor merchants, of even twice his years, are better, andsee mayall more favorably, known to the trade in this
city and throughout the country than Mr. Bally.
Speakingas we do from personal knowledge, we have
in:hesitation in saying that his presentsoparier facili-
ties for meeting the demands of the trade are the re.
ward of well directed industry and saraclous assuage-
ment, such as few hoaxes can claim. The peculiarity
of bloatock td, that it is all new' and consequently pre-
lents isn inviting freshness. His facilities for buying
gotids Cheap—buying as he doss for cash mainly—give
hhaadvantages in point of prices ,that purchasers will
riot fail to recognise.' Mr. Belly's groat persbusl
pltcatliu, being, we Mar say, constantly at the helm
of every depsrtnient of his business. is just such a
guarantee of eoccess as the utiHarlanspirit of this pre-
eent age knows how to appreolate. We may aim este
that, although be has.but recently established the
house of which he is now the leading spirit, his ex-
perience In the trade has been of many yews Why
his present enterprise should be deemed a new one,
will be ben understood by Ida numerous friends. In it
we wish him every coccus.

FIPH Fianig to—To oar country-friends now
visiting the city to make their fell perchance, it will
la stainable' informaticn to learn Wham they can d •
first-rate Assortment nt . 0100 findings. 'Phila ma,
in this depart:meet, as in every 'other, IsAlly np to
the wants of the trace. {Pommy mention in this con-
nection theFpl.ndld est-ablfahment.of—Mr. Edwin W.

I p4ne, in the largo iraa buildifig, Arch street, one
door above Fourth, where a very extensive assortment
of these goods !nay be toned. Mr. Payne is widely
known P) the ,mercbsnts who visit this city, and his
long experience in this branch of business, taken in
connection with bin superior facilities.—being to a
great ektent his own importer—gives him advantages
that but few other houses Funa, Ills advertisement
'will bo found iindeilta proper head, in another column
of our paper to-day.

THE ATLANTICVABLE—,-THE QUEEN'S MESSAGs
ntEct.t.—We gave in yesterday's paper a synopsis of
thremessage of her Majesey to his Excellency James B.
We thiit morning lay before our readers the message in
full. It will be observed, her advice to the President
Extends. to the whale American pelvis, to wit: "to
buy their clothitg at the faakinnable bazaar of Gran-
ville Stokes, No. 607 Chestnut street,"

EhtariowatittWo.=They have
a new mode of electioneering in Canada. The Canadian
Free Pres, hasadopted the novel expedientof publishing
the bumps of the respective candidates phrenologically
classified,and withtheirrespective values more minutely
given. IdPhiladelphia we have no such practice ; but-
we consider It avers fairteatofa man's illness for °MO
if he gets his garments at the Brown Stone Clothing
Hall ofRockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut
street, above Sixth.

QUEEN VICTORIA AND THE PRESIDEST.—Mee•
sages between thew august personages bare been trans-
mitted over the wires, and the connection seem! to be
complete. The entente cordiale between the two coon.
trio. is now complete, and, we fondly treat, placed be-
yond the fear or hope of, rupture: We may now be Ms
the deity receipt of messages of the following Import—.
"Boy yearclothes at E. U. Eldridge'' Old Franklin
Hall' QiethingBaaporwat Ne, 821 Clowitaat ;tally


